
BERGER LEADING

PLAYER CONTEST

Fans of Coast League Strong
for Joe Vote Him Most

Valuable Man.

Who Is to get the Chalmers automo-
bile for being the most valuable play-
er In the Pacific coast league Is up to
a commission of official scorers but if
the matter were left to the fans
around the circuit. It seems a cinch
that Joe Berger the ban
toseer would soon have need for a
chauffuer. A contest to dtrmicc the
most valuable player in the league
from the standpoint of the baseball
fans is being conducted by a An-sele- g

paper and Joe is loading the
content by over COO votes. His next
nearest rival is Johnny Kane, last

ar a Chicago Cub. Kane is with
Vernon. Berger being with Los An-
geles. The third man In the race Is
none other than Walter Carlisle, also
an who was the sensation
of the Three-Ey- e league until his
graduation Into higher class ball.

y Berry, owner of the Los An-Itel-

club, has received word from
Charles Comiakey that he would ex-

ercise his option on Joe Berber and
had posted the $2,500 required for the
deal. Berger will flniMh the fceaaon
with the An;Ha and will report to
Comirk;y next yiar for sprint; prac-
tice. It la hardly probable that Ber-
ger will be returned to the minors
attain. lie is one of the beet short-ftop- s

ever developed in the Coast
league and by many in cmi.-udere- a
better man than "Buck" Weaver.
Irger'a wonderful throwin arm and
his sticking ability aKainnt almost
fcny twirler wrtl make him a valued
addition to the White Kox club of next

WOMEN'SANNUAL

TOURNAMENT ON

Lady Members of Rock Island
Golf Club Playing for

Championship.

The (juallfylnif rounds of th
man s golf tournament wt.re played at
tnc llock Island arsenal yesterday.
ibore were is contestants, tho first;
iht of whom qualify for partic ipa- -

tion in the inatchos for th champion- -
Uiip trophy. The remainder will play
for the consolation award. j

Miss Kiizabeth Allen of Davenport '

i.an trio Jow score in yeaterday's play
with a nord of 91 for the two rounds
of mm- - liols each. Her next narent
mi pti tors were th Misses Helen

l'inls of Rock Island and Elizabeth i

Nott of Davenport who tied at a total'
.t 10(5. The scores of the qualifying

round follow:
CHAM PIONSIIIP.

Mis Elizabeth Allon 91
Miss Kllzabeth Nott .106!
MiH Helen Davis 106 i

Miss Helen Vincent 109!
. .t

WHY BE vllSERABLE

WITH HAY FEVER

A Simple, Safe Remedy Gives
Instant Relief, Even in

The Worst Cases

Thousands of people are miserable
two or three months every Summer
vith Hay Fever and Rose Cold. They

go around sneezing, blowing the nose
and wiping their eyes, and at night they
are so clinked up they can hardly
breathe. There Is no need of this. Ely's
Cream Balm will relieve all these

symptoms in less than Ave
minutes' time.

Hay Fever Is due to an over sensitive
condition of the membrane lining of the
tioso and throat. Ely's Cream Balm
soothes, heals and strengthens this deli- -

Iu1. ir.i.ld ttbin da l . in hi n i , .nln
get instant relief but are also protected

paiiiht a return of the trouble.
Don't hesitate because you have

been disappointed with other reme-
dies. Get a fifty cent bottle of
Fly's Cream Hulin from your druppiat,
and if you are not satisfied after a
fair trial, got your money back.
All druggist sell and recommend it.

5TH YEAR HERE

RUPTJJKE
YOU CAN PAY FOR TREATMENT

WHEN

CURED
No knlf no paraffin, no Injection or

ml - ' carr rlahrn. uln- - meih- -

K. I... H..I i p b si ucca- -
i

If 'ref.-- to wear a trus and t
a:,t .l:J wr I

The Wundertruss
"kt lea airaa. rlaatle kaaaa r

alm--l Buaraalrmi In bold after
II albrra fall. sitr trial. Warm

aafl mawraei hy tawuaa4s.uu will frrl alraaarr a
t ualialia um4 adder l lli:If m.ui ri! lor circularsnl fulura dales.

51. H. HI. D.
,

21 Quincy Chicago, III.
htM.1 UII lw Ka k llaB4, at Mock la.

laad llwtrl, Iturailir, tag. TV.
M. I tMt aa.

Mrs. C. IL Wilson 118
Miss Alice Kicke 117
Miss Els Simon 118
Mr. F. W. Bahnsen 119

CONSOLATION.
Miss C. L. Haas 120
Miss Nancy Grace 120
Miss Mable Lardner 17
Mrs. R. S. Hosford 128
Mrs. T. L. Ames 126
Miss Rosemary Lardner 131
Miss Eurenia Robeson 132
Miss Josephine Darling 134
Miss Florence O'Neil 1S3
Miss Clara Schlegel '. 137

COWCIRLS ARE IN
A WARM CONTEST

IT W ASa
3k feA

Miss Lulu Parr,
Cowgirl Belle, with the 101 Ranch.

There is a three-cornere- d battle In
,v,o i,. f ,v. fmoi .i,
of the 101 ranch wild west, which
makes known its strenuous features
to the Moline public next Saturday
and Davenport Sunday and Monday.
The three participants in this battle
royal are cowgirls, and they lay
claim to the euphonious names of
Lulu Parr, Tillie Baldwin and Tessie
Ilerberg.

These cowgirls are all clever and
daring riders. They do stunts in the
big arena ,hat would make the or--

a"larv cowDoy nesitate. i ney nae ;

ouuaw norses, mey lasso wna pon- -

,npy aas:i arouna tne arena on
'""P horned sieers. and they perform
0"1,,r B,art,i"K feats that make the
eyes of the spectators open wide and

"nd 8 ,ne blood circulating through
their veins with mixture of fear
and admiration.

But the girls are rivals. The dar-
ing feats of one excite the emula- -

t,Hn the others. When Lulu Parr
springs on an "outlaw" pony that

ia tested the skill and daring of
even "trus' Pickett, the cowboy who
wrestles and throws a wild steer.
Tillie Baldwin Insists riding
horse that is even more vicious and
unmanageable, and Bessie Herberg
shows tier daring spirit and inciden- -

tally the spirit of rivalry by dupli- -

eating the feat.
(it ronrne sill ttita moloa

entertainment for the and adds
to the thrills of the performance.
During the next two weeks the girls
are to be given an opportunity to
compete for a gold medal offered by
Joseph C. Miller, president and head

cleverest rider of bucking horses.

the 101 ranch wild west show, and
while they are all clever and daring

lers. they have refrained from en-- 1

terlng the contest, so that the battle
royal Is absolutely between the rival
trio.

In the 101 ranch there Is, moreover.
it Is announced, a veritable congress
of wild west people, including cow
boys, cowgirls, Indians from manv
tribes, Mexican Vaqueros, old scouts
and plalners, and. for good measures
any by way of contrast In the meth- -

Ize their, little Russian ponies
and high saddles. AH these typical
people will appear In the parade
which takes place in Moline Satur-
day and Davenport Monday.

HOBO CHECKER 'LAYER

NOT DEFEATED HERE
8. S. Bell, the champion hobo

checker player of the United States,
arrived in the city last night and aft-
er a furious engagement at the Y. M.
C A. departed with flying colors and
an unbroken record of wins. Out of
some 35 games. Bell had six draws
and no defeats, taking on the best lo-
cal talent obtainable.

Bell has just returned from the na-
tional checker tournament at Cedar
Point. Qhio. where he won In a walk.

Last night's score Is as follows: a

tied 1; J. B. Winters lost 2: Recan
lost tled fctone tied 1; J. Evans
lost 1. tied 1; C. D. McLane. lost X. .

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons. Lawton. Mich.,

ays: "Dr. Detcnon's Relief tor
Rheumatism Las given mr wits won-
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift band or foot; bad to be

i

lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved ra- -
Idly. On Monday she could not more
and on Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast."
Sold br Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island: Gust Schlegel &
Son. 220 West Second street. Daren--

port- - . 1

"ZrttZ'Z&M'- - 5; A- - Bruner lost l.
! ttprraiiuMs. ari rpfrea. faiitaa i ,l,d 1; Jones lost 2 William Rice

r..rrtk.5r -- is rrri;"i:r: V : .Koerbr ,oet 3: a
ri tiHiTM viik Miirii ko tur uii- - uurtrr 5, 1; Olson lost 3,

rar-

n
lU!iif.rt.

aarlaaa. )'
aare.
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JOHNSON RECORD

BROKEN, RULING

President of American League
Holds Washington Pitcher

Loses Game.

IS TOUCHED FOR A SINGLE

Secretary of National League Would
Allow Johnson to Continue

Record-Breakin- g Run.

New York, Aug. 28. President
Johnson of the American league has
ruled that Pitcher Walter Johnson's
winning streak was broken in the sec-

ond St. Louis-Washingto- n game Mon-
day. Johnson said, "the winning ran
was made by St. when Johnson
was In the box and the game will be
recorded as a defeat for him. Johnson
made a 11d pitch and a St. Louis
batsman hit him for a single that sent
home a deciding tally."

HEYDI.ER DIFFERS.
Secretary Heydler of the National

league states it as his opinion that
Johnson should not be charged with a
defeat. "The rule invariably followed
by me," said Heydler. "holds that a
pitcher is responsible for all runners
on bases when he retires .from the
game, and the first pitcher, therefore,
must be charged with the defeat. It's
an unfair proposition, under such con-
ditions, to expect the second pitcher
to prevent runs."

BASEBALL
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.

W I Pet
35 .C85

50 .565
57 .491
59 .491
60 .478
65 .440
66 .431
66 .426

3.
L. Pet.
35 .698
41 .650
49 .585
58 .496
63 .471
66 .441
75 .364
82 .299

Springfield 76
Davenport
Danville 55
Quincy 57
Decatur 55
Dubuque 51

Peoria 50
Blooming ton 49

W.
New York ...SI

Ichicaeo .. 76
Pittsburgh . . C9
Philadeluhia .. 57
Cincinnati . .. 5C
st. Louis .. 52
Brooklyn .. 43

Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pst.

Boston 82 37 .6S9
Washington . 75 47 .615
Philadelphia 73 46 .613 i

Chicago . 60 58 .508 j

Cleveland .., 60 r.s .508
Detroit 56-- 67 .455
New York 43 75 .364 j

St. Louis 39 82 .322

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Minneapolis 92 48 .657
Columbus .. 87 52 .626
Toledo 80 57 .DS4

Kansas City 67 70 .459
Milwaukee 65 71 .478

'f1' faU!, 03 76 .461
IOiiisville 51 M .:i67
Indianapolis 4S 93 .340

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.
73 47 .60S j

69 50 .5S0
67 50 .573
66 53 .555
64 57 .529
59 62 .488
46 72 .390
34 &7 .281

:ague.
W. L. Pet
75 55 .569
75 55 .577!
71 E6 .559
64 Cri .4--

62 . . .iS
. 62 T .4M

60 ."" .466
46 0 .305

n"rlln?ton
'Hannibal .

Denver
n

REri.T9 TGSYenn.ir.
THREE-EY- LEAGI E.

Dubuque, 4; Quincy, 3 (11 innings).
Davenport, 0 2; Peoria. 3 1.
Springfield. 6; Danville, 4.
Decatur, 2; Bloomington, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.'
Chicago. 6; Brooklyn, 0. .
Cincinnati, 2; New York, 0.
Pittsburgh, 9; Boston, 4.
St. Louis, 5; Philadelphia, 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston. 8; Chicago, 8 (12 innings;

darkness).
Washington, 3; St. Louis. 9.
Philadelphia, 4; Detroit. 2.
New York, 8 6; Cleveland, 4 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. ,
Kansas City, 1: Columbus, 0.
St. Paul, 3; Indianapolis, C.

Minneapolis, 6; Louisville, 14.
Milwaukee, 1; Toledo, 8.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
South Bend, 3-- Youngstown. 4--7

(second game six innings, darkness).
Terre Haute, 6; Zanesville, 7.

1 1RI-CIT-
Y (MM SHOW j

L J
ORPHEUM

ACTS THURS-

DAY

7

Dayton. 7: Erie. 2.

Springfield, 2; Wheeling, L
Grand Rapids, 6; Akron, 3.
Fort Wayne. 6; Canton, 0.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Streator, 3; Champaign, 6.
Lincoln, 0; Canton, 2.

Kankakee, 0; Pekln, 14.

WISCONSIN-ILLINOI- LEAGUE.
Appleton, 6; Aurora, 8.
Oshkosh, 0-- Racine, 4--

Wausau. 2; Rockford, 4.

Green Bay, 4; Madison,
' INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto, 5-- Baltimore, 2.

Rochester, 4; Jersey City.
Buffalo, Providence, 16--

Montreal, 4; Newark. 13.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Memphis, 1-- Chattanooga, 0--

Montgomery, 0; Mobile, 3.
New Orleans. 2; Birmingham, 1.
Nashville, 4-- Atlanta, 3--

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Muscatine, 4; Burlington, 7.
Ottumwa, 0; Monmouth, 3.
Hannibal. 3-- Galesburg, 0-- L

Keckuk, 2; Kewanee, 4.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Des Moines, 4; St. Joseph,
Topeka, 4; Denver, 2. '

Wichita, 9; Lincoln, 6.
Sioux City, 3; Omaha, f

j bdbstiiij
AT THE EMPIRE.

As the Empire is to continue its
f. rst season's policy of changing bills
twice weekly, a new list of entertain-
ers will be offered tomorrow to suc-
ceed the live acts that are proving
eo popular the first days of the open-
ing of the new season. The new bill,
beginning tomorrow, is to be as fol-
lows: Black and McCone, acrobatic
comiques; Prince and Deerie, "The
College Boy and the Maid"; Harry M.
Morse & Co., in "Uncle Seth and the
Hoodoo"; Roxy P. LaRocca, harpist,
and the Chartres-Hallida- y company,
in "The Alaskan Honeymoon." This
act carries eight performers and all
its own scenic accessories. There will
be new pictures to open and close the
bill.

"FINE FEATHERS" AT CORT.
During the hot spell in Chicaco.

v hile all the playhouses are suffering
and all the people are rushing to the
parks and lake resorts, the Cort the-
atre finds its capacity entirely too
small to accommodate the thousands
of playgoers who are eager to see and
enjoy "Fine Feathers," the tremendous
drama by Eugene Walter, which H. H.
Frazee is presenting at. that playhouse
with an ail star cast. Not in the
memory of the present generation of
theatregoers has any play created such
a sensation as this drama by Eugene
Walter. Although much was expected
of the playwright who wrote "Paid In
Full." "The Easiest Way." "The Wolf,"
and other big hits, "Fine Feathers"
proves to be a greater play in many
respects than any of the author's pre-iou-8

contributions to the American
stage. It is a page taken from real
life, with characters with whom you
and I are familiar, and served in a
manner that brings forth wonder, ap-
plause and suspense from the audi-
ences. Chicago critics who are usually
conservative in their reviews of a play,
in this case threw caution to the winds
and uuloosed a flood of superlatives
and adjectives which showed that the
play Impressed them as no other had
done for years. Aside from its dra-
matic skill, its brilliant dialogue and
Its gripping situations, "Fine Feath-
ers" appeals to the pjhllc because the
theme with which it deals is familiar
o everyone. There Is no home in

America that has not at one time or
another been confronted by the same
problem which Bob Reynolds and his
wife in the play have to face. The
increased cost and standard of living,
the feminine desire for pretty clothes,
the double standard of moralB which
aj plies in modern business, all these
are part of "Fine Feathers," and they
make it beyond a doubt the biggest
d- -r of the century.

M;,tir,-- s are given Wedneesday and
and a special one on Labor

Day.

CRABB, DEFEATS TIGERS

Former Davenport Hurler, Now With
J Athletics, Trims Detroit in Debut

Philadelphia, Aug. 2V Roy Crabb,
formei'iy of the Davenport. Iowa, club,
made- - his dnbut with the home team
against Detroit yesterday and defeated
the visitors 4 to 2. The game was won
in the first inning. With the bases
filled as thp result of a single and two
passes by Mullin, Mclnnis tripled to
the right ctnter field fence and kept

'on home when Crawford threw wild.

NO DEFENDER FOR CUP

American Aeroplane Club Spent $15,'
000 for Fast Ship, But May Fail.

Chicago, Aug. 28. There may be no
American defender of the Gordon
Bennett world's championship aero
plane trophy. In spite of the ezpen
diture of $1V00 by a Chicago syndi
cate for a racing aeroplane designed
to travel 125 miles an hour. De Lloyd
Thompson, who has been trained In
the aero club of American Nieuport
monoplane as its pilot, has refused
to fly the racer on the ground that It
was "obviously" unsafe,
and unable to fly for a single mile as
It stands."

i nis unexpected situation arose
yesterday after aeronautical engin-
eers at Thompson's suggestion report- -

ea unfavorably to him on the sound
ness and skill of the craft's design.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, const!-- J

paied. take a dose of ChamberMin's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-- j

fore retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning. Sold by all drug'

Iglsu,

HAS TRIED AND

BEEN CONVINCED

The Officer In

Charge of the Recruiting Stations of
the Tri-Citi- for the United States
Marine Corps Makes a Statement in
Favor of Plant Juice.

I take great pleasure In recommend-
ing Plant Juice to anyone that is suf-

fering from weak stomach, nervous-
ness, and a general run-dow- n constitu-
tion, as it has been used in my own
family for the above mentioned causes
and did not fail to give the best of re-

sults. Clarence Robinson.
Such statements as this, and those

of many others, published in this city,
have a wide influence, for they come
from men and women of known judg-
ment and Integrity. "Plant Juice" has
thousands of such advocates, and their
number Is growing rapidly each day in
American cities. Every man or woman
who is physically run down, who suffer
from indigestion, with water brash,
have coated tongues, gas, bloating af
ter meals, have heart palpitation and
ills arising from stomach trouble, or
who are listless, nervous, timid, over-
wrought, with sallow complexion,
blotches and pimples, who suffer with
pains In the back and loins, have
twinges of rheumatism, sluggish biood
and like distressing ills arising from
kidney and liver, will find immediate
relief in Plant Juice. It will quickly
tone them up, put new life and energy
into them, revivify the fagged and de-
ranged organs, and cure them. Every
bottle of Plant Juice is sold on the
money-bac- k plan. See the demonstra-
tions in progress daily at the New-Harpe- r

House pharmacy, northwest
corner Second avenue and Nineteenth
street, Rock Island; E. Jericho & Co.,
druggists, Moline, 111.; the Ballard
Drug & Dental company, Davenport,
Iowa, between the hours of 9 a, m. and
8 p. m.

BRITT0N BESTS MURPHY

Chicago Boxer In Easy Victory Over
Boston Scrapper.

Boston, Aug. 28. Jack Britton of
Chicago' easily defeated Eddie Murphy
of Boston before the Pilgrim Athletic
association last night, the referee stop-
ping the fight in the 11th round. From
the first bell Britton carried the fight
to Murphy, who was unable to guard
effectively and rallied only once, in
the seventh. In the 10th round Mut-ph- y

went down under a rain of blows
to the face, but was saved by the bell.
The 11th round had gone but a few
seconds when Murphy was again down,
and on the second fall the referee clos-
ed the bout, which had but one more
round to go.

EXCURSION TO KEOKUK DAM

On the steamer Helen Blair. Leaves
Friday, Aug. 30, at 4 p. m. Returns
Monday at 9 a. m., $6 round trip, in-
cluding meals and berth. Phone west
188 and reserve berths at once.

Dysentery Is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfullv uaod in nine epi-
demics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fail. It is equally val-
uable for children and adults and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all druggists.

Bell

BY the

75,000

No.
West

CHWENKER'S.
closing out Dolly

big shoe stock in their Change
of Ownership Sale at 1807 Second avenue.

Bargains for each and
member of the family Your children
will soon need school shoes and now is
the time to supply them at prices which
you will be unable ever again to secure.

"The proof of the pudding is the eating"
Come and see for yourself.

SCHWENKERS
GEO. H. SCHWENKER, Manager

Successors to DOLLY BROS.
rL'-- J-'-- ' faairiint- - - - -

DE PALM A TO RACE
IN MEET AT

v.-
-

Ralph Da Palma.

Ralph De Palma.
Elgin, 111., Aug. 28. Ralph De Pal-

ma, light car road racing champion
of the United States, has entered the
Mercedes which he drove at Indian-
apolis in the Elgin meet, which Is
set for Aug. 30 and 31.

De Palma's car proved itself one of
the fastest machines in the country
at the Hooier capital May 30. The
Italian driver averaged over 81 miles
an hour for 497 miles. Engine troub-
le then put his car out of the race,
and permitted Joe Dawson to win.
A new engine has replaced the one
which played De I'alina false. The

Cities and

the Bell System

i.'l. ,u'V nmmiiiaMi

8

are Bros.

every

ELGIN

1

car Is owned by a wealthy New York
man.

The races this year promise to be
the most successful ever held in this
city. About 40 entries have been re-
ceived. This is a new record, 32 nom-
inations last year having been the
previous mark.

BROWN'S COLLEGE

US I NESS OPEN EVENINGS

Splendid Prospects
of

Bumper
Grain
Crops

in

WESTERN CANADA
T,ntest reports frorri the fleldn of Man-
itoba, Sankatrhrvrau and A I her ta are
to the effect that wheat, oats, barley
and flax i?lve promise of aa abund-
ant yield. Ttaln have been autnVI-e- nt

nnd all grain have advanced
rapidly. There are now

16 Million Acres Under Crop
Railroads are built and builritnir In
all settled portion". The opportune
time for Retting mime of this gen-
erous produrtiiK land In now.

on all lines of CanadianHallways to limpoct the lands. Ap-
ply for Si'ttler-- s Cert ideate to the.
undersigned Canadian CiovernmentAgent:

J. Broughton,
412 Merchants Loan & Trust Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

System

B 1

Towns

Universal Long Distance Service of

are accessible to "every subscriber of the Central
Union Telephone Company.

Rates will be given in these advertisements from
time to time, showing the alert business man how
time may be saved and expenses reduced by the
use of our lines.

For example: A three minute chat between Rock
Island aid Galesburg costs thirty cents. Much can be
said in three minutes. Try it. Call "Long Distance."

Telephone
409

A. J. BEVERLIN,
Manager


